Parker’s contemporary educational strategy helps dedicated students develop skills for delivering patient-centered conservative functional care via a well-rounded curriculum including foundational basic science courses, modern concepts in patient-centric service, documentation and compliance preparation, and a clinic program providing real world patient service experiences.

Doctor of Chiropractic

Apply today at Parker.edu
Parker’s Doctor of Chiropractic program prepares students to act as doctors caring for the health and wellbeing of their patients. With a mission to educate individuals in chiropractic wellness to be leaders in education, research, and service as primary care physicians and gatekeepers for direct access to the health delivery system, Parker’s College of Chiropractic graduates professionals. Parker-educated doctors serve their communities by providing conservative, functional care, including lifestyle and behavioral approaches that help decrease pain and disability. This helps support the patient’s desire for improved daily experiences.

What’s the Career Outlook for Chiropractors?*

12% growth rate through 2026

5,900 projected new jobs through 2026

$68,640 median income with highest 10% earning $144,730

Career outlets for Parker University’s DC graduates Include:

- Office-based clinics
- Senior care facilities
- Sports health facilities
- Hospitals
- Hospitals
- Community-based internships available in DFW, VA hospitals, and abroad

* https://www.bls.gov/ooh/healthcare/chiropractors.htm

How Do Chiropractors Make A Difference?

Doctors of chiropractic are portal-of-entry providers who care for their patients through the use of spinal and extremity adjustments, therapeutic exercise and modalities, and other non-invasive approaches to help people feel, function, and live better.

Parker’s Doctor of Chiropractic Graduates Will Be:

- Industry ready
- Philosophically grounded
- Evidence-based life-long learners
- Patient-focused
- Clinically competent in patient-centered care
- Hands-on clinical experience in the Parker University Chiropractic Wellness Clinics

Why Parker’s DC Program?

- Students missing credits can apply for the Pre-DC program, which also prioritizes students for the DC program starts
- Specific coursework that teaches entrepreneurial skills for the healthcare environment
- Community-based internships available in DFW, VA hospitals, and abroad

Accreditation

Parker University is accredited by the Southern Association of Colleges and Schools Commission on Colleges (SACSCOC) to award certificates, associate, baccalaureate, masters and doctorate degrees. Questions about the accreditation of Parker University may be directed in writing to the Southern Association of Colleges and Schools Commission on Colleges at 1866 Southern Lane, Decatur, GA 30033-4097, by calling (404) 679-4500, or by using information available on SACSCOC’s website (www.sacscoc.org).

Apply Today!

Parker.edu  •  800.637.8337

ParkerUniversity  •  ParkerSeminars